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his unguent, (0,) and thae perfume of the bride

(0, 4,) prepmred (-,'i~) for whlat Jse require
of perfume, and ubstance for fumigation, and c
nomb, and other thing; [formed from ,9;] th,
; being affixed to it as being a subst.: (0:) ol
a Jl [or small round basket covered mit
leather] preparedfor the perfume, (Az, Mgh, L,:
and utensuils, and substance for fumiiation, (Az,
L,) and comb, (As, Mgh, L,) and miuror,
(Mgh,) and other thigs, require by a bride
(Az, Mgh, L:) or a thing like a causket, or smal
ches, in which a woman puts uch of her goods,
or utensil, as she values. (L.)

,.: see _Y.

1. .c, nor. , inf. n. [and ja 3 (mentioned
below in this paragraph), a form denoting repe-
tition, or frequency, of the action, or its appli-
cation to several objects, or it may be an inf. n.
of wlich the verb is t;4], IIe slaughtered [or
sacMifced] (., o, I, TA) an ,, (S, o,)
[i.e.] a sheep or goat, or a gazelle or the like.
(TA.) Sometimes a man, (8, O,) of the pcople
of the Time of Ignorance, (S,) made a vow that,
if he should see what he loved, he would
slaughter such and such of his sheep or goats;
andl wllhen the performance of the vow became
obligatory, he would be unwilling to do so, and
would slaughter gazelles instead of the sheep or
goats: (S, 0:) sometimes ire would say, " If
my camels amount to a hundred, I will slaughter
fbr tllem an &;ec;" but when they amounted to
a hundred, ire would be niggardly of the sheep or
goat, and would hunt a gazelle, and slaughter it.
(TA.) O,eo says, J?p QJ I k. and LW

[These are days of tAe sacrificing of the ;.e"].
(, o0.)

2: see above, first sentence.

j; Origin, or original state or condition; (S,
O, I ;) and natural disposition; like .;. (0.)
One says, ;i j.?lf ' j He is of generous origin.
(T/I.) And it is said in a prov., .i j

e) I*AlLcks [a proper name of a woman] ,e-
tnrned to her' original state or condition (S, O)
andl natural dislpmition: (0:) applied to him
who has returned to a natural disposition which
he had relinquishled. (q, O.) [See also;I.]
Also A certain plant, 0, O, ,) usd med icinally,
like the A.,tjp.4 [or tmarjoram]; (S;) growting
like this latter plant, in a straggling manner; and
when it has grown tall, and its stem is cut, there
comes.forth from it wvhat resembles miit: (TA:)
accord. to Aboo-Ziy6d, it is a plant of those

termed j1I [pl. of ^-], having a mall round
fru it (~q. [dim. of 3'±j]), rhich is sweet, or
pleasant in taste, eaten by men; and it grotns lilce
as does tihe )popy, but i smaller: (AHni, O:) or
certain small trees [or plantsJ: (~, I, TA,)
,haing round ./,iu (Jii [pl. of ,-]), like those
of the poppy: (TA as on the authority of Agn :)
AIln says, (0,) some assert it to mean the

., ; (0, TA;) but, he adds, this I hav
not found to be known: (0i:) and some say thE
ait is the ea: (TA:) the n. un. is ij;x: (

e 0:) AHn says, a desert-Arab of Rabee'ah tol
r me that this is a sa tree [or plant], that rui
hto the Aeight of a cubit, huaving many branchd
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and green, round lewtves, like the,J, and roun
fruits (. w) which are in pairs, near toe
hanging down toward& the ground, and sveet, o
.pleasant in taste, their taste being like that o
small cucumbers: it seldom, or never, grows singly
but i.found in pairs, or in fours, in one place
and some assert that it abounds with milk: (0:
it is also said to be a tree [or plant] that gromn
by thw burroiv of the [lizard calld] 4, whicl
mumbles it so that it does not increase; whenci

the saying 11I C; a> .J3l [fe is mnor
vile than the ;;, of the o]: and it is also said
in the 1g, to signify the G,'7.~4j*, mentionec
above as being said to be a signification of **
(TA:) also, the captr. (K,' TA.) It is said in
a trad. that there is no harm in a man's trcating
himself medically with senna and ; while in a
state of!,..t: (O, 0:) which, some say, meanE
that there is no harm in taking these from tlic
sacred territory for such treatment. (O.)=Also
An idol, (0, I6,) such as had victims ( jl)
sacriticed to it. (O.) - See also i

e O;: The stemn, or stock, of a tree: on the
authority of Aboo-Sa'ced and IAatr: (TA:) and
the bnanches of a tree. (A, TA.) - [And
hence,] t The people, or tribe, of a man, consist-
ing of his nearer relation, (A'Obeyd, ISk, S,
A, 0, Mqb, 4,) both the dead and the living:
(s, C:) or his elation: (Msb:) or his relati ons
consisting of his offsrpring and his paternal uncle's

m: (A:) or his relationm consistiag of his of
spring and ofi a o : (TA:) or thre more ditin-
guished of one's relations: (IAth, TA:) or the
people of a man's house, the more near and more
distant: (0, TA:) and a man's oJjpring, or
progeny; (IAar, Th, Az, S, 0, Msb, IC;) wlhicl
is said to be the only meaning of the word known
to the Arabs; (Msb;) or imagined by the vulgar
to be its meaning peculiarly. (TA.) Le o ;.;
means [Thte n earer porti'a of thc tr,ii of thi
Propl et, consisting of the soI X f qf ld-m I-e t
lalib: (Aboo-Sa'ced, 0 :) or b,ld-EI-Iuttalib
and Ais sons: (TA:) or the offsipring of Fdtielh:
(IAar, TA:) or tlhe nearer members of tihe li oue
of the Prophet, consisting of his own offspring
and of Alse and his offspring: or thc nearer
and the more dixtant in relationship of the hwuse of
tae Prolphet: or, as is commonly held, the people of
thte ouse of the Prophet; who are those from whom
it is forbidden to exact the poor-rate, and those to
whom is assigned the fifth of tre fifth mentioned
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e to their idos; (Msb;) i. . A --.j, (A'Obeyd,
Lt TA,) i. c. a victim vhich mas at rfic~d in Rjdeb,

aS a a propitiation, in the Time of l anoran~,
d (A'Obeyd, Mgh, TA,) and also by the MLudim in

the beinning of EIl-d&im; (Mgh ;) but the custom
was afterwards abolished; (A'Obeyd, Mgh, 0;)
as also t 0,J; (, 0, S;) which likewise signifies

d anysldauhtredanimal; (K;) and sodoestll;;

r thllis being like 4.;, in the phrase 1.tj :es,
for 4~' ; (Lth, TA;) or it may be a possessive

t, epithet [meaning IS ,4]: (TA :) the pl. of p;e
: is j . (Msb.)
) l0 ,-
,1S ;l: see the next preceding paragraph.

e

I 1. ,iJI -, aor., inf.d n.; e m.re, ,;)
r or o,jJd G;,?, aor. ; and ~j;c; The mare, (~,
: O,) or Aorse, (.i,) preceded, and became safe, or

secure: (S, 0, g:) [or,] accord. to IDrd, ;.
,#iJI, with dlamm, signifies the hors became

sucJh as is terrmed '. ! [q. v.]. (O.) The mean-

ing of The state, or act, of precedinq, or ka/ing
precedence, [assigned to thie inf. n. wJ,] is said
to be the turning-point of the art.: and hence,
J) ,.JI j;, said of a horse, means He preceded
tihe other horses, and became safe, or secure, from
them. (Mgh.) And 3 :iJ;&, aor., I pre-
ccdd the thing. (I :b.) -_ Jl ;G, (S, Mgh,
O, Mb, .k,) aor. , (S, O, Msb, I,) inf. n. 
(8, Mgh, 0, ;) and j, (IS,) or the former is a
simlple subst. and the latter is an inf. n., (Mhb,
S,) as also JOU (S, Mgh, O, Msb, I) and '1';,
(S, o, Mab, ],) The slarc became free; (S, 0;)
the lave passed forth from tie state of dlaery.
(Mgh, .K.) And sometimes Ljp is used in the

place of 3tl]; (Mgh ;) and so is JLE;, in the
saying t31at" 1 [Ie swore by emnancipation]:
(TA:) but see 4. [Hence,] one says, j. ;.j
Uil;Z [Such a one is a freed .slae]. (S, O, g.
[See also I'.]) _ tJl .;- is said of a
girl when shie has attained to the marriageable
state [meaning Sbe has passed forth from the
state of childhood]. (O, TA.) And -'~ ,
aor.:, Sle (a girl) attained to the commencement
of the state f' puberty: riand as some say, had
not marridl: (K,' TA:) [or] she (a woman)
pased forth from the state, or condition, of
.erving her father andi mother, and from being
potsessedl by a ltusband. (M;b.) -

.'j"~', nor.;, lie (a man, S, 0) became thin,
ur Jhinc, or delicate, in his external dkin, after
having been coarse and rough; (S, O, 4 ;) as
also "c. (IK.) jc , said of anything, It

in the Soorat el-Anfll [the eighth chapter of the attained its utmost point, reach, or degree. (TA.)
.Iur-iin, verse 42]. (TA.) Also n. un. of,' - i. 1 ,.i;s The young she-camel became firee
[q. v]. (, O.) from a jI. [orpurulent pustulesin the mouth]and

.: A sheel,, or goat, wviucis ,,: as.cd to ;1I [i. c. mange, or scab]: until this is the case,
slaughter, (S, 0, Msb, K,) in [the month of] she is not reckoned a oi]: so said an Arab of
Rejeb, (, 0, Msb,) to their gods, (S 0, O ,) or the desert. (TA.) c, (Msb,) or JQll I,


